The interference of Infectious bursal disease (IBD) virus and vaccine with the immune response of the grey brested guinea fowl (Numida meleagridis galeata palas) to Newcastle desease (ND) "LaSota" vaccine was studied using hemagglutination inhibition (HI) test for detection of ND virus antibody and agar gel precipitation test (AGPT) for the presence of IBD virus antibody. A statistically significant difference (p<0.05) in HI antibody response was noted between the group vaccinated with ND "LaSota" vaccine alone and those infected with IBD virus or vaccinated with IBD vaccine and later vaccinated with ND "LaSota". The Newcastle disease "LaSota" vaccinated group showed highest Geometric Mean Titre (GMT) of HI antibody response of 80 while the IBD virus infected and IBD vaccinated group gave 32 and 19 respectively. Expectedly the IBD infected or vaccinated groups seroconverted to the IBD infection or vaccination. It is concluded that IBD virus or vaccine interfered with the immune response of the guinea fowls to ND "LaSota" vaccine.
INTRODUCTION
Village or rural poultry production means the small scale extensive method of poultry farming carried out in the developing countries of the world. Birds are maintained under scavenging system usually with little or no input for housing, or veterinary care (Cumming, 1990) . The village poultry comprises of chickens, guinea fowls, ducks, turkeys, pigeons, geese, ostriches, quails and peacocks (Blackheart, 1990; Sonaiya et al., 1999) . Not only are the village poultry most numerous poultry population in the world, they also play a very important role in the cash flow of the rural population (Cumming, 1992) . Newcastle disease (ND) and infectious bursal disease (IBD) have remained the two most important infectious disease conditions that are threatening the village chicken and commercial poultry production in most parts of the world (Agoha et al., 1992; Sonaiya et al., 1999; Permin and Pederson, 2002) . The epidemiological patterns of ND and IBD are usually influenced by some factors such as wide host range, thermostabillity and variation in strains of the causative viruses. Because of the village poultry setting where chickens and other birds like the guinea fowls are raised together feeding and roosting in the same place, they could serve as source of infection to each other (Soniaya, 1999) . Besides the immunosuppressive effects of IBD has been well documented (Lukert, 1992; Trautwein, 1992; ElYuguda, 2000) . This paper describes the interference of IBD virus or vaccine with the immune response of guinea fowls to Newcastle disease "LaSota" vaccine.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental birds: One hundred guinea fowl growers aged 8 -to-10 week were obtained from local market in Maiduguri, Nigeria. The bids were housed in a large cage and their wings were clipped to prevent them from flying. They were fed growers mash (Sanders feed, Nigeria) along with millet supplementation and were given water ad libitum. They were given antistress medication (Vitalit Experimental procedure: The experimental guinea fowls were divided into 4 equal groups (A-to-D) of 25 guinea fowls each. The birds in group A were vaccinated with ND "LaSota" vaccine only, group B birds were infected with IBD virus, group C birds were vaccinated with IBD vaccine and group D were left as control. Seven days after the vaccination or infection, the birds in groups A -to-C were all vaccinated with ND "LaSota" vaccine. The experimental birds were bled on days 0, 7, 14, 12, 28, 42 and 56 post the initial vaccination with ND or IBD vaccines or infection with IBD virus.
Serum sampling:
The birds were bled with sterile syringes and needles through the wing veins into sterile vacutainer tubes. The blood samples were allowed to clot at room temperature and the sera separated by centrifuging at 1,500 rpm for 10 minutes. The sera were then stored in sterile Nunc tubes at -20°C until tested. The test sera were heat inactivated at 56°C for 30 minutes and hemadsorbed with 50% chicken red blood cells to remove non specific agglutinins. The samples were tested for ND virus HI antibodies and IBD virus precipitin antibodies essentially using the methods of Allan and Gough (1974) and Hirai et al. (1972) .
Statistical analysis:
The significance of difference between the GMTs was calculated by the Student ttest at P<0.05 level of significance.
RESULTS
The results of the study of the interference of IBD virus or on the immune response of guinea fowls to ND La sota vaccine is presented in table 1. The ND "LaSota" only vaccinated group (group A) gave highest geometric mean HI antibody titre of 80, while the IBD virus infected or vaccinated group and revaccinated with ND "LaSota" vaccine after one week (groups B and C ) had 35 and 19 respectively. Statistically significant (p<0.05) difference was observed between the HI antibody response of the birds in group A with either of the other two groups (B and C). The groups B and C birds infected or vaccinated with IBD virus or vaccine respectively seroconverted, with no apparent clinical signs or pathological lesions observed. 
DISCUSSION
Because of the Village poultry setting, where different species of birds are raised together (Sonaiya et al.,1999; Jugessur and Seenevasssen Pillay, 2002; Ekwe et at., 2002; Khalafalla et al., 2002) , feeding and roosting in the same place they serve as source of infection to each other . Of these group of birds is the guinea fowl, which has been reported to be very susceptible to infectious diseases of poultry, such as Newcastle disease, egg group syndrome-76, infectious bursal disease, etc (Agoha et al., 1992 ) . Guinea fowls rank second to chickens in terms of population and acceptability to farmers in Nigeria (Nawathe and Lamorde, 1982) . It is observed in this study that IBD virus infection or vaccination reduces the response of guinea fowls to ND "LaSota" vaccine. This agrees with the findings of other workers (Rao and Rao, 1992; El-Yuguda, 2000) who observed significant depression of primary antibody of chickens to ND vaccine when administered one week after IBD infection or vaccination. Trautwein (1992) also reported that chickens infected with IBD virus become susceptible to opportunistic secondary infections and respond poorly to immunization against other pathogens. This could be due to the effect of the virus on the lymphoid organs, such as the bursa of Fabricious of the infected birds. The virus causes necrosis of the lymphocytes in the medullary area of the lymphoid organs resulting in the suppression of both humoral and cell mediated immune responses (Ritter, 1982; Fenner et al.,1986; Lukert, 1992 ) . The poor response of the IBD virus infected or IBD vaccinated guinea fowls to ND "LaSota" vaccine and their seroconversion to the IBD virus with no apparent clinical signs observed in this study shows that the guinea fowls could serve as source of IBD virus infection to chickens and other birds. This is because serological evidence has shown that free flying feral birds serve as source of spread of ND and other viruses to chickens, even when they do not come down with the clinical disease (Martin 1992) . This may hamper the success of the ND control program in the village poultry (Spradbrow, 1987; Martin, 1992) It is therefore important that IBD in the village chickens be controlled not only for the sake of the village chickens alone, but to enhance the success of the ND control program and to avoid the creation of an IBD virus reservoir hosts among other village poultry species. It's observed in this study that although the guinea fowls do not come down with IBD, but because of the seroconversion to the IBD virus and subsequent poor response to ND "LaSota" vaccination observed, the guinea fowls could serve as reservoir host for the virus. 
